
le tiw_TwtiHfcs. 

WW» <W raft amé mMf twilight 
Ck— ep «W bra, day,

Mr arat dMM «*HU
la Ne eeefl. wft nmd *r»,

TINWARE UUtilNlMS CARDS.

L VOTEBauH kdo.«II» Aérai» * «II» enfer».
A*», Um Ht/vtli Hrnmtl Htrurt,

Mil LA DKI,MU A,

! LARGE ARRIVALS OF SPRING GOODS. I ROGERS & black s'

BOOM SALK.

tiro»
Woollen Kuwficturing Co. 

wise, «. ».,
e twif 4M, le, U.MIU, Mm, 

MwwW u>t it«ir fruw*. »*# «wvw,.r. .
«*• l»«itofow, MM «t~,wk*r., u* U,L't

imifmutA oe, liberally IwHwwod mn ta.»
hJ* , .«d wail» MNMtuaa »
«f rwf WM-Ml. MMf. IM «■» .Iwl.lk. 
laf. •hull W, ae ta. Im in g* ^
»•» **«f raUafaatto*».

Sheet-Iron Work.
coloriai, ntoiik,

213 1 222 AR0TLE STREET
la «W4w* I fere la eM,

WWI. IW ruWa. WeraweeN «ylwg 
Fast rraeiry pmum nit

WWa tW «.*1.» I KM i. Mime
Kr«* iW Wight and gfowlag Wrat,

Awl IW vray air about *
«• Wrath. a MM,

Watching la IW darkening 
Till IW Iwighl Mara fill iW ekf.

laa Ibought* i„ Him uplifting 
WW he. nrarfcwl II,« I, p*|,. „n high.

Tha. wWn Ml .ml rare end Inwull 
Vant.h with the lading 11,1,!.

Thra a golden hour Cornell,
In Uie peaceful calm of night.

Nearer then the

HALIFAX X S.WM. DÏÏKSKOEE 4 00.
I > Nil leaf. I« Inform IW prapU of Ogfiwd 
* " wM IW peWb Hal |We In».
«ward IWIr wAahot, «a Kill. a**, in- 
"'"I. *wl are preper <| I»

JORDAN &CO.Y
A IWCftM.*™, or Mount r tut Mill to good*.

I. -reran,,44«n. «rawa nwHSMic

Br. B. HOWAHD
ma» 1- «walWI M ilia, al M. 
deawat Oxfiwd, where W I. »lw»y, 

■“«"* * • mialfla,

h. s. sama _
HARNESS MAKER, 

oxms, n. i.

KorlW .«rialMM ofMmII endeavor la he*, ala™ iHtora^i"*

Menufocturv- snd supply ei2,m Give* Away WOOL * UNION OLOTH

>"ssæsæ,$BE%S!.».ALL KINDS of TINWABE, Dam-
TWKKWi. varlou. paltorn* awl colon 

J WIM.EO d PLAIN CLOTH,
LAIH**’ DREW* MATERIAL.

RUOft. BLANKET,*,
Fl.ANNBIA "HIRTINOH,

YAlt.N, one ply, •
^WBdAtVkT*1*4 ln OR®Y'W1“TE

Send for Descriptive Circular and we onrSTOVE PIPE, &C„
awl trod, by making mat. ml.tanllal work, 
awl giving good aatUhiilon, lu receive* 
foil .hare of public patrouag*.

thvfirm of Charles Fawcett * 
ftille, to keep oonManllft un I, 
amortm.-nl of their celebrated

A MAGNIPICKNT ASSORTMENT OF DREGS GOOD». 
Tissue, Cashmere and Striped Shawls, Grey, White and 

«ms corrare, our un won «mrais.

WIIITK MOISKLLK, WHITE TOILETTE ,i- ALHAMBRA QUILTS.

CLOTHmc !

Having a gnn,l Murk uf mete riel ,«1 hand 
we are prc|«»re.| to put up Carriage Heroes, 
mounted In mirer, Bros», and Japanned. Aim
JaTnonV””** ^ *"Ty ,le"crllHIO,

bft IW falling shadow, 
«rod ns and alwvg,

pr. »• nee seem Hi
Of the AII-pervaiNng Ldre. arrangt mcnls with 

i Co., of Hack- 
liiuut a general change for Cl In any qnantlly In ex 

Yarn, or highest prices
Gather o'er 

And we're waiting, 
With its tumult i

a.jj&raaïT&oo.,ijf when Death's shadows

and its strife,
to ted that I*r, sen,-e n,uud us, 

Thus 1« folded in hU love,
To be taken from earth's shadows 

To unending life above.

Picture Frame MouldingsCLOTHING ! I

PT, the gn-nU'„ .Urutiam, aid pufa lb, «tUScüwi.

OXFORD MAKE FACTOR! HQ COIMPORTER, of
Cooking Stovae,

Parlor Stores,

Hall Stoves,

Box Stoves, &s., &o.

WM DVN8M0RE, 
ALEX. REID. 

Oxford, N. 8., Sept. 9, 1874

Dominion of Canada.
Province of Nova Scotia, 

Cumberland, 88.

To tltis deportment WeChina Class, Earthenware,
Cutlery, Electro-plate Ac., 

154 A 156 GRANVILLE ST., 

HALIFAX N s

THE

PT7GWASH POUNDAy,

MANUFACTURING CO ' Y.

eSflTS jFDSSTISBHHB S1ÏASTSÏI?,
Seolfh, English, S tanadianjHreiis ; Blankets, Flannels, »c

JORDAN & CO.

to ho found In the Lower Provinces.
And at the same time take a peep at our

grviit stock of

<ii,A Story with a Moral.—The 
late Dr. MvA'Iam used to tell of a 
tippy Scotchman making hi» wtty 
homo on a bright Sunday morning, 
When too good folks were wending 
tl.cir way to the kirk. A little dog 
pulled the ribborf from the hand of 
u lady who was leading it, and aa it 
ran away from her she appealed to 
the find passer-by, asking him to 
whistle for her poodle. “ W

Painting;H.
W. BOWS SMÏTE,

General Agent

Invite parties to look nt the|r

STOVES
B —Highest Price* for Homespua, Stock, and Yam.

■■i
Jg** work executed on reawM.abla

Commission Merchant
16 St. Stirrmnent Street,

■OXTBEAL

CHROMOS“ RAYMOND’
SEWING MACHINES.

IX THE ELECTION COURT.

THF. CONTROVKRTED
TION ACT. 1873.

In tlie Election Petition for Cnmlxr 
in which Gioaaa .Piaaxsn is Petitioner 
and Chahl* Tueras, K.-sponden

Engligh, Gemian, French ami Ameri«nELEC-
TIIOMAH

Pugwaeli, June 1st, 1874.he retorted, with that solemnitj* of 
visage which only a drunken Scotch
man can assume, “ woman, this is 
not a day for whislin’.”

§o

war. crowe, Superb LithographsAÎÏÏÏuf0r KIOUr' *°> Promptly at mn,led to Disraeli.WIIOLESALK IMIUHTEU OF
XTOTICE rs HEBE11Y GIVEN, that the 
A. Y above Petitioner ha*, on the iSth dav 
of September, lodged at the office ol the 
Clerk of the Election Court, notice of an 
application to withdraw the Petition, of 
which notice the following is a copy :—

D. 1). BETTS, of VICTORIA.SBW2T3 MACHINE NEEDLES,V» cmm^ z.DUKE and DUTCHESS of EDINBURGH 
HON. OOVEBXOlt HOWE. IRecent staVstics show that of 485,- 

000 households in Switzerland, 465,- 
000 possess landed pro 
the entire popt 
about 500,000 o 
possessions. About one person in 
twenty lives by alms, while in Eng- 

rety
ine. The great 

majority of the people live by agri
culture, but the exports nevertheless
amount to«58,000,000annually above 
home consumption. The throe Pro- 
testant cantons
twelve Roman Catholic cantons, 

hotel in

IXaii* I>resser,

AMHERST, N. S.

HIS HOLINESS POPE plo. 
KT. PATRICK,

and n great variety of other*, 
all clause».

Shuttles, Bobbins, &c„ 1874. GROCERIES. 1374.
A. 0. CROWE & CO.

i*

of 2,400,000, 
nly have no landed

P'Mum y GEORGE HIBUARD, 
Mr tweafy-A'rM day tfj/arck, A. V.

lor all kinds •».sr suitable for
illation

That the notice of the trial of his petition 
received by petition,»—tl,v day having been 
fixed by the Court, end not on his applica
tion—was, and is, altogether insufficient to 
enable the petitioner to prepare for the «lid 
trial, as appear* by hi* affidavit on fylc 
herein, and the Judge having ivfueed to 
po*t|Mine raid trial to enable petitioner to 
Uve time to prepare for trial by obtaining 
his wjtiicsaes, and |*titioner doe* not feel 
himself justified, thus nnpre pared, in going 
on with the case aud incurring large addi
tional expense, prevented, a* he ha* U-en, bv 
the ruling of the Court in refusing raid post
ponement, from investigating the charges 
set out in the petition and particnlors and
Otherwise the witnesses required to prove 
the same, and, therefore, desires leave to 
withdraw ; and petitioner prays that a day 
may be appointed for hearing of his appli-

And take notice that Iiy the rule made by 
the judges, any person who might iiav'e 
been a petitioner in r,-*p,vt to the said 
Election, may, within five days after publi
cation by the Returning Offii-er of this no
tice, give notice in writing of his intention

Oelit del vere moire nath uuALrrr or

BTaSM Oil,AMMONIA HAIR TONIC The «rient Safely Lamp
land there is one to ev 
in France

WhU*’ Yellow nnd nr“U 1 os. J“n*» »‘yle» Suited to burn cither Carbo-

Machine Silk Twist,
alUofora,yanl' elld 1 “• Reele- do., In

eight, and

1874. SPRING 1874.

J. G. WELLS,richer than the wiioi.i;n4i.i; and rf.taii-

-^fessr

A. r. CROWE * CO.

Tlie unequalledClark's Machine Colton
ba* just open.ll up his Spring I 
and fashionable goods which 
selected with great 
dei»rt nient».

taken In exchange or sold
WILSON

Sewing Hiieliine

Black, W.-Drowu, and Yellow
MACHINE LINEN THBED

now offer to the pnbllc a cheap
nM to build the largest 
•Id in San Francisco. UTecdlc Gbupeseri, Extension Hemmers, Tack 

Folders, Machine Oilers, fto., de.

OnTIKG MACHINES ' OF VAEJOUS MAKERS. 
WIhhlAM tiSOWS,

133 BARRINGTON STUEKT, 

HALIFAX, HOYA SCOTIA,

It is to be known 
Hotel, and will contain 700 
There will be .120 bath 
374 bay windows, 
will be furnished for 1,200 
guests. The hotel is to be com
pleted in August, 1875, and will 
cost altogether «2,750,000. Of this 
amount «1,000,000 will bo the cost 
of the lot, «250,000 of the building,
and «500,000 for tlie furniture.__
Citizen.

as the Pacific
BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,

rooms and. 
Accomodations

in all varieties and Style*.

FARM FOR SALE.comprising
SPRING and SUMMER COATS, 

PANTS, VESTS, and WHOLE

mmsMThe Hall Treadle&-
The usual supply of

Terms easy.
Apply ut once to

Bhliilmlcaÿ, July 8th, 187? " W 1,LACK'
FKæ which overcomes two-third* the lal* 

rurniug the mathiue. This we liavu lotit 
any machine.etXXXAL A6XXT FOR

SOVA SCOTIA AND NE WFOVTI.AXD.
10» O» C AX ADA, )

IKCR or Nova Scotia, V
CvXMftLAXD, 88. J

will be found in the

Millinery Department. BR0W2T, BROTHERS A CO
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

1, 2, 3, 1, & 5 OHSNAÎTCE LÇUA2S,

FISH! FISH!! FISH!!! Farming Utensils.

Isold for what they will bring
A. McLKOD k CO.

ROGER’S STATUARY«©“ A clergyman, who owned a 
Ihrin, found his ploughman sitting on 
his plow, resting hie horse. Quoth 
the clergyman : “John, wouldn't it 
be a good plan for you to have a good 
etubfscythe here and be cutting a few 
bual.ee along the fence while the 
horse is reeling a short time?" 
“ Wouldn’t it bo well, air," said John, 

you to have a tub of potatoes in 
tie pulpit, and when they are singing, 

1 em a while to bo ready for

/.V TIIE ELECT/OX COURT, 1874. 

CONTROVERTED ELECTION ACT, 1873.

<tf a Member for the //ora, of Common., 
for the Count;/ of Cumberlan.1. 

GEORGE IIIBBARD, Plaintiff;

l CHARLES TIPPER, Respondent. 
A* Motion, I do order, that tlie hearing 

of the Petitioner* application to with
draw hi* Petition herein, shall be lied on 
FRIDAY, the 9th day of October next, en- 
sning, at the office of hi* honor, A. James, 
Judge of this Court at Halifax, at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon of raid dav.

Dated this 18th day of September, A. D. 
1874, at Amherst tn open Court.

A JAMES, 
Election Court.

An extensive stock of

of every and any description.Dry Goods, (NORTH «SU or OKA.WILL* STREET,)
HALIFAX, X. H.

IMV.RTERS A OEXET.a!. DEALERS I*
DBUUH, CHEMICAL**,
SPICKS, PATENT MEDICINES, BOAI1, 
BRUSHES, P.IMADES, TOILET ARTICLES 
PERFUMERY, BURGICAI. 1N8TRU. 

MBHTIl, Ac., Ac., Ac.

A. McLEODkCO.

Th:» Wine of Aposyum.THU PLACE TO BUY. Flour! Flour!embrace*

CARPETINGS, 
SHEETINGS, 

SHIRTINGS, 
UREY COTTO

TWEEDS,
CLOTHS,

DEBCLOTHING.

G‘ MILY FLOUR conelantlv on 
Also, Corn Meal ajd Oat Meal.

best medicine for Dcepeptics DYE STUFFS
YI7E h"’"* completed our Winter Stock 

T T and keg leave to offer to our en*- 
tomcr* a full assortment of all the articles 
in the trade.

It i* unnerasaary to enumerate the articles 
In the Dry Goods, Groceries,
Variety Department*, all of 
■ell cheap.

“for

UN A. McLKOD k CO.FLANNELS,poc
the potr

I’.VI > PAINT.

PAH AMIHILIAT01.

Tasteless Purgative Lozen
ges ic., tc.

Hats and Caps.Hardware and 
which wo will Seedsmen, Spice Packers,An editor, who had been keeping a 

record of big beeU, announces at l«»t 
that “ the beet that beat the beet that 
beat the other beet i. now beaten by 
• beet that beau all tlie heel*, 
whether the original beet, the beet 
that beat the beet, or too beet that 
Uoat the beet that beat the beet, or 
any other beet"

Judge
A LABOK ASSORTMENT of the latest 

Style, of Fell, Straw, Ulasc and Silk 
Hat*. Also Silk and Cloth Cap* eh- ait for 
"w*1 A. McLEOD.

ARD HAM'KAtTfRCn. OFI. J. HINOLEY.Dress Goods,OXFORD

FURNITURE
FVkNITURR /

TINCTURES. ESSENCES, 
rzsmim. chdccui, tc, tc, t,

March 27—em
Groceries.

ipply of Superior 
Cheap for Cash.

FACTORY
FURMTUKE Ladies—Attention!T'lf;

COBURfIR,
POPLIN8

IIIAWLR, 
MANTLES, 

WINC'KEM, *c. 
tar Call axd H* oca Stock. "WU

PATENT ROLLERS ^ yf pf ^llavln* filled up 
TURK FACTORY 
machinery, eur arrang.m.nu bel 
an extensive Kale, »

the OXFORD FVnXI- 
wllh new and 1m

"log on quite 
the direction

King A Livingstone have just opened a 
new «tuck of

_ _ pc lent and expertenoed
foreman, wo have greatly Increased our facll- 
Me* for lbe manufacture of HOUSE k OF 
FICE FURNITURE, ceoal.tlng of

FOB WINDOW BLINDS.
ARCHIBALD’S“Do you believe there are any 

people who never heard the ‘Old 
Hundred T " aeked a mimical young 
lady at the lhmily table. “Lots of 
folk, never heard it," interrupted the 
precocious young brother. -• Where 
“» toey, I should like to know ?" 
“In the doaf *nd dumb aaylnms !"

When they tried to force Miss 
'g*y of Independence Missouri, into 
"Wriago agaiuet her will, she kick
ed the minister's bat off, knocked 
i young man down, and rode off on a 
mille, with one foot on each side of

Paints & Oils. The* are most wonderful convenience*.Dress Goods * Millinery, Vegetable Pun Balsam.
BEDROOM SETT PAINTS OF ALL COLOURS. UBBOV*1in Summer Style* of 1874.

This Department will he 
and prices very low.

DOW CORNICE MOULDI 
and Drawing Room Windoi

NOS forof Pine and Ash. from 118.00 upward*. 
BUREAUS, SINKS.

WASH STANDS, DRESSING TABLES, 
CABINET. CENTRE. * DINING TABLES 

WHAT-NOTS. LOUNGES.
HALLS ETTN. Ac.. Ac.

T. HODGSON,
Amherst, IV. S.,
ggKB
( Ireutar Haw Guard;" and dealer In Ntemn 
“P—I Turbine Wheel*. hrWfal** Mill* 
and every deKrtptlon of Iron and Wood Work 
ln« Machinery. Inelu.llng Lnihe* and Planer, 
of all kind*, Moulding. Boring. Mortlrlnx.Ten

ï37iiïïSîïSUïMïsrs;sœfsupplie*. Consultation In reference to such 
machinery, when It means bueinera, I* respect 
fully solicited, whether personally or by letter

found completeOLIVE OIL,
NEAT8FOOT OIL,

ÇOD LIVER OIL,
BOILED A RAW LINSEE

Coach and Furniture Varnish.

following

WALNUT A MAPLE. Headache, and Tooth- fUS TONIC BITTZBS 
rahe. Neuralgia, and ,xcc„,nl for I)ys. 
Rheumatism, lame Pfl»la. Fever Corn- 
Back or Ohesl, Stiff- Ft promote* stealthy

Freeh run* nu u—_! LfJVO MIXTVRK
Bruise* Karo. Heeid." !? n"!vailed fbr Cold*, B«n,.

ARCHIBALDS COMPOUND EXTRACT
k Dock Root, for 

pleasant. 25 cents

Gents Furnishing Goods.
Till* I* a superb article 

time Introduced into this i
and for the first

Tweed., Ready-Made Clothing, Ac.
out from hat to

BEDSTEADS.—French. Rus
set and Common.

WOOS SEAT CHAOS, EOCmo CPatbi? 

CRIBS,SCHOOL » l KXITU RE

BUILDING material.
DOORS, SASI/ES, BLINDS, #c.,

AT COST. In short w* can fit yon 
boots at the lowest figure*.

We cordially invite person* visiting Am 
herat to rail at oar Wan room*, on Church 
Street, and examine our extensive stock of 
*ucb goods as cannot be found elsewhere in 
the Province*.

*®~ **T°U "Ml *boe* sold at coat for 
two months KING A LIVING8TO 

OxroBD, >
of Harsportn», Dandelion 
making Beer, healthy and 
worth will make 20 gallon!

The above article* are sold at all the nrlncl- gle «ore*. ra,d "-an^t^a^roro^g..

him.
J. O. WELLS Agent* always wanted.

ROGERS A BLACK 
•prI6 Amherst, N 3.When a well-known Omaha 

thief meete a policeman and bauds 
*» “Y* dollars, it U the duty of the 

officer to go and sit down in an alley 
snd “• "«thing for the next houro- 

bet the five dollars.-»,.

r^ENTLEMEN'8 COMPLETE CLOTH- 
vJT ING OUTFIT, at

I. J. HINOLEY 8.

T ADIE8 HAT8, BONNETS,TRIMMINGS 
eri^ti D®K88 MATERIAL of evert de*.

VINEGAR !

5 Fm^Tuf8 ANDcideb vineoar 
A. McLEOD A CO.

An Examination.
SPRING. 1874. BSD TABUof our stockIt of new DRY GOODS whicn 

we are now opening is reepectftilly solicited 
Our stock is completed, our styles are new, 
and our prices low.

OR

-i,,sus=:ME5K:

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS The Vision of the Lake.Call and see before I. J. HINGLEY'8.

Ready-Made Clothing. A MhFIWON, BILLING A »! -mp-c^rf

staple And fancy dry goods,

In addition toUieabôvëmoetcomplete assort-

CO. beg to an- 
and the public 
their SPklNU

-2"'ÿ?;“î!SB1'iÆgsM°LAaS8E8, SUGAR, KEROSENE OIL, 
OIL, CASTOR OIL, at ’ 8WEET

I. J. HINGLEY’8.

which will

A Uxy fop «died hia phyaician what 
be consitfored bet rue for 
‘‘Biunmel” exclaimed the 
disciple ef Eecnlapius.

Collars! Collars!of the Company which

Dee. W, 1871

» man, 
•tardy

quantity of the Capital Stock 
may yet be purchased 
J. H. TRKE-N,

For rale at thUofOoe.
1 CASK PURE OLIVE OIL, 
1 be sold cheap, atT)APEB COLLARS in all styles from 10c 

A upwgrds. Linen collars.
A.MeLEOD.

Charles,A McLEOD A 00. I. J. HINGSfr.’s. lUGranville Street. 
Halifax. N. h. N°^i‘y%

U
» 

i


